Research Assistant – Community Service Learning (CSL)  
University of Washington School of Social Work  

Description of Position:  

An exciting opportunity exists for the academic year 2002-2003 for a RA to assist with the Community Service Learning program. This is a flexible position that would be of interest to an individual who is creative, outgoing, organized and can work independently. The successful candidate will be involved in:  

- Promoting and marketing CSL to potential u/grads through presentations, e-mails, flyers, orientations and presentations,  
- Being available and involved in assisting students to begin their CSL experience, as well as work closely with Student Services Office to ensure that students are officially registered for CSL in an efficient and timely manner,  
- Gathering and preparing research data related to CSL program, and  
- Assisting in the delivery of CSL seminars, monitor student progress through logs and regular contact with CSL sites logs and regular contact with CSL sites.  

Criteria for Eligibility:  

MSW students in the UW School of Social Work, preference will be given to those who have done community service learning within the School.  

Skills Required:  

- You will need good computer skills and must be accessible on a regular basis to students and be available for occasional evening work (min. of twice a month).  
- Previous working knowledge of CSL is highly desirable and a belief in the importance of CSL.